
Mendocino County Forestry & Wildfire Agencies 

Local Fire 

Department

Mission

The mission of the Mendocino

County Fire Safe Council is to

inform, empower, and mobilize

county residents to survive and

thrive in a wildfire-prone

environment. MCFSC’s focus is

on home hardening work and

defensible space from the house

out.

CAL FIRE's mission

emphasizes the management

and protection of California's

natural resources; a goal that is

accomplished through ongoing

assessment and study of the

State's natural resources and an

extensive Resource Management

Program.

NRCS delivers conservation

solutions so forest landowners

can protect natural resources.

MCRCD’s Forest Health and

Resiliency Program aims to assist

landowners and residents in how to

sustainably manage their properties

while looking at landscape-level

forest health, watershed function,

wildfire resilience, and a variety of

ecosystem services.

Your local Fire Department

exists to serve you and your

community. Their mission is

to minimize the loss of life

and property resulting from

fires, medical emergencies,

and other disasters

A Prescribed Burn

Association is a community-

based organization that

consists of landowners, land

managers, non-profit,

organizations, and

professionals. PBA members

pool their resources and

energy to help private

landowners use safe

prescribed fire as a tool on

their land

Service 

Provided

• FREE Home Assessments are

available! Schedule online

• Join a neighborhood Fire Safe

Council – or start your own

• Through our Reflect to

Protect program, MCFSC

provides reflective address

signs for your home. Make

sure your address is easy to

find and locate in an

emergency.

• Check out our video series to

learn about measures you can

take to harden your home

• MCFSC has brought millions

of dollars of funding into the

county to accomplish fuel-

reduction projects, chipper

days, defensible space clearing,

& local FSC leadership

support

• California Forest

Improvement Program

(CFIP) cost share Incentive

Program

• Forest Health Grants can

include private landowners

who are focusing on large,

landscape-scale forestlands

(no less than 800 acres)

• Urban and Community

Forestry Grant Programs

• Jackson Demonstration State

Forest offers educational

programs

• Fire Safety Education

(https://www.fire.ca.gov/pr

ograms/communications/)

• Environmental Quality

Improvement Program

(EQIP) provides FREE

technical and financial

assistance to forest

landowners to address

natural resource concerns.

• Provides Technical Service

Providers (TSPs) who offer

planning, design, and

implementation services to

forest landowners

• North Bay Forest Improvement

Program (NBFIP) is an incentives

program that helps private non-

industrial small forest landowners

(between 5 – 500 acres)

implement non-commercial forest

improvement activities such as

thinning, planting, pruning, and

fuel hazard reduction. For more

information refer to this website:

https://afterthefireusa.org/our-

programs/before-the-fire/nbfip-

intro/

• MCRCD provides FREE forestry

technical assistance with NBFIP/

EQIP / CFIP / Forest

Management Plans (FMPs)

• They provide fire

suppression, rescue, and

emergency medical

services and often

volunteer for this work

• If you were going to

engage in controlled and

prescribed burn work and

fuels reduction, it would be

best if your local Fire

Department knew about it

• Prescribed fire is an

important tool that can be

used for wildfire hazard

reduction, ecosystem

restoration, vegetation

management, and wildlife

habitat enhancement,

along with being an

important cultural resource

• Mendocino County has its

own PBA that has over

100 members, a

community forum, and a

formal steering committee

and has been active since

2020

• Prior to any prescribed

burns, we get permits from

CalFire and Air Quality

Management Districts

Contact

• For more information, reach

out to Scott Cratty

director@firesafemendocino.org

• Website:

https://firesafemendocino.org/

• Phone Number:

707-462-3662

• Address:

Mendocino County Fire Safe

Council

P.O. Box 263

Ukiah, CA 95482

• For more information, reach

out to Chief Luke Kendall:

Luke.kendall@fire.ca.gov

• Website:

fire.ca.gov

• Phone number:

707-459-7414

• Address:

17501 N. Highway 101, Willits

95490

• For more information,

reach out to Carol Mandel:

carol.mandel@usda.gov

• Website:

https://www.nrcs.usda.gov

• Phone number:

707-468-9223

• Address:

1252, 95482 Airport Rd Suite

B1, Ukiah, CA 95482

• For more information, reach out 

to Doug Turk

doug@mcrcd.org

• Website:

https://mcrcd.org/

• Phone number: 

707-462-3664

• Address:

410 Jones St. Ste. C-3

Ukiah, CA 95482

• For more information 

about your local fire 

department visit this 

website: 

https://firesafemendocino

.org/county-fire-stations/

• Ukiah Valley 

phone number: 707-462-7921

Address: 1500 S. State

Ukiah 95482

Email: chief6400@att.net

• For more information, 

reach out to Michael Jones:

mjones@ucanr.edu

• This website provides 

more general information: 

https://cemendocino.ucan

r.edu/FireResources/Presc

ribedFire/

Natural Resources
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If  wildfires don’t follow property boundaries, why should we?

Due to most Mendocino County residents living in or near a forest, forest management is urgent to decrease the risk of high severity wildfires. Unlike other

counties in California, the majority of Mendocino County is privately owned, with only ~10% of forestland held by public agencies. To address this, local agencies,

like the MCRCD, Cal Fire, the Fire Safe Council, Prescribed Burn Association, Local Fire Departments and NRCS, collaborate with private landowners to improve

their forests. One of the biggest challenges with this approach is the nature of wildfires. Wildfires do not follow property boundaries, and neither can effective

forest improvement projects. To make a significant impact, neighborhoods and local agencies must collaborate to start holistic, landscape level forest

improvement projects. Most forestry incentive programs highly encourage / award neighbors who coordinate to develop larger forest improvement projects. If

you are considering improving your forests, reach out to your neighbors to see if they have similar goals and interest in collaborating.

Before After

These photos are an 

example of  a private 

landowner’s 

property before and 

after the North Bay 

Forest Improvement 

Program (NBFIP). 
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